
Good Roaas. Forest Fires. SATURDAY.Portland will end tbe base ball season
in tbe fourth place. Tbe fates and su

perior Still were against the club. The following was suggested by tbeLinn County should be well repre SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
sented iu the good roada convention to recent forest fires in Oregon and. Wash

ington:

Satui day Nlghi Thoughts.

Probably tbe strike in Pennsylvania
continues to attract more attention tban
anything else ia tbe United States, and
tbe interest in it continues as winter ap-

proaches and the supply of coal remains
ow and tbe price jumps higher. Tbe
more lbs matter is studied tbe more It
becomes apparent that tbe strike could

be belli in Portland next Tuesday and
Wednesday. Namore important matter
is preiented tbe people ol Oregon tban

Tbe news that Mrs. Nation is about t

to to England will be. received with
great deal of pleasure. It is to be hoped
she remains there.

J. B. Cornett, jr , of Howard, CrookAccording to the Forestry Bureau'e
records, tbe moat disastrous forest fire in
tbe history of this coantry occurred ingood roada and every eflort to promote

(Item ahould be encouraged. At tbe

county, has been in tbe city. He likes
bia new borne and hi doingwell.

P. O Harper ot Foster, oneof Albauy'a
early leading merchants, has been in
the city today.

October, 1871. simultaneous with tbe
A former star pitoher in a base bal

club waa in Spokane this week pitchingconvention tbere will be some practical burning of Chicago, It extended all
acrosa northern Michigan and Wisconsin

beer glasses etc. Too many ol tbem goaddress on tbe subject, not only on tbe
importance ol good roada bnt on tbe

lira. Ackermao, wife ol the atate
school superintendent, ia in the city ondown in just tbls way.

and into Minnesota. At least 1,000

persons were burned to death and 15.000

weie made homeless, Tbe property loss

aaaily be ended if the coal magnates
would do wbat is right. People wbo
jump at conclusions and condemn tbe
uiners for everything ahould study tbe
situation closer. Tbe miner has been

a visit the guest ot ber daughter Mrs.
E. F. Oarlton.

Fred Robs left this afternoon for Eu
A man with both legB off was in tbe

actual construction ol tbem.
Following is tbe program :

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1003.
10 A.' K, Call to order by tbe preBid

The G. A. K. Men.
Washington, Oct. 8. For more than

six hours todav. tbe people in Washing
ton nummed tbe chorus ot tbeO vil War
song, "Tramp Tramp, Tramp, tbe Boya
Are Marching," and for an equal time
the veterana constituting the Grand
Army of the Republlo made gooa their,
claim. The parade waa tbe climax of
the 36th annual encampment of the
Grand Army

Want Revision
Washington, Oct. 8. Senator Lodge

ia finding it impossible to hold the re-

publican party in Mascacbusetts in line
with his policy of leaving the tariff alone
and although at bis request the state
convention refused to declare for revis-
ion, in no less than six diBtrict conven-
tions, subsequently held, the candidate
of the convention has declared for revis-
ion.

Santiam (Gold
Salfm, Oct. 8. T. 0. Culbertson of

Portland, reports the discovery of rich
gold deposits, 11 miles northeast of Gates
on the Little North Fork of the Santiam
River, in Marion County. He recently
discovered two parallel leads crossingthis river, one just above and the other
just below the mouth of Big Cedar Creek.
He traced tbe leads 7500 feet and pros-
pected at several nointa to a denth i nf 8

bte never been calculated. Tbe Hinck
gene. In a lew days he will leave lorley fire of 1894, wbicb destroyed Hinck

city this week rolling himself along on a
small arrangement lor tbe purpose.
When asked wbat did It be remarked:
"Whiskey."

ley and five other Minnesota villages,ing officer, R. W . Kicbardsoo, govern made to mine as high as 3400 pounds for

a ton and almoat universally as high aa burned to death 418 peraonB, destroyedment commiesioner.
Invocation, Rev. Alexander Blackburn, 2700 pounda on differerent excuseai

pastor First Baptist Cburch, Portland, charged to waste etc. Can be be blamed

Nevadc where he will locate at leBt
temporarily.

Edith Tozier Weathered, who aupbeld
the banner of Oregon at the expositions
in the east eo nobly, baa been in Albany
on a visit.

Licenses were issued today for the
marriage of H. O. Jordan and Miss
Pauline Zuhlsdorf, and John Roner and
Mies Tilly Shindler.

L. M Ormebv. aunerintendent of the

A good many people are coming to
Oregon from tbe east. They should beAddress of welcome on beball of Port

land, Hon. George H. Williame.
tor demaBding a legal ton? Other com-

plaints are juBt bb plain, traceable to tbetreated well and made to nnderetand

(750,000 worth ol larm and town proper-
ty, and about 400 square miles of forest
A fire :n southeast Michigan in 1881
burned tbe forest on 48 townships, de-

stroyed $2,000,000 wor'h of other prop-
erty, burned to death lv!5 persons and
made homeless 5,000. Another Michi-

gan forest fire, wbicb occurred in 1896
made homeless 2,000 persona and de--

Address of welcome oa bebalf of atate, of tbe trust magnate. Onthat thiB is in tact a good country
wbicb to reside.Hon, T. T. Geer, governor.

tbe other hand one just complaint standsResponse, Eon. Martin Dodge, direc
tor ol the office of Public Road inquiries, The funny man has bit it very well out against tbe miner: he has no right

to prevent others from working in hiB

forestry reserve wbo is to give np hie
office soon because it iB not needed, was
in the city last eve ting accompanied by
bia wife.

He saye tbe truats will bave to be wiped
place and the'force be oseB to prevent it atroved town and farm property worth

$1,250,000. Wisconsin lost, by fire in
oat with a chloroformed rag eo they
won't know it. That la about tbe way Mr. Loyd Irvin. eon of Dr. E. L. Irvinis unjust and emphatically wrong and to 15 feet, The ore tested from 50 'centsMay, 1891, 100 Equare miles of forest andPresident Roosevelt will wipe them out ahould be stopped in all eventa. 19 home from a two weekB'. vacation

Bpent in San Francisco. Mr. Irvin is
on the surface to $35.50 per ton at a
depth of 15 feet.other property worth $2,000,000. In

1894, in Wisconsin, 13 perBOns lost theirTbe Oregon papers are saying a good
attendingjtbe medical college, Portland
Journal,

Chester Murphy, of Salem, the famous
A very mean feature of tbe strike plan lives and 3,000 their homes, and $2,000,- -

United StateB Department of Aci'cult-ure.- :

General discussion.
Appointment ot committee on resolu-

tions.
2:80 p. m. Address, "Duty of the Fed-

eral Sovernment (or Highway Improve-

ment," Hon. Thomas M. Tongue, con-

gressman, First Oregon district.
Address, "RelaMon of Good Roads to

Our Export Trade," Frana A, Hitoh-ooc- k,

chief of the Section of Foreign
Markets. United States Department of

deal about tbe aporopriation to be askedis tbe euort always made to prevent uuu worth oi town and farm' nronertv Stanford foot ball player, returned ye- B-for the Lewis and Clark exposition.other men from filling tbe poaitiona va was destroyed in tbe Phillips fire. teraay irom Europe, where he has been
three months. He will practice lawcatod. This is wrong, and la a matter Some of tb.9 papers jump wildly in the The enumeration of great foreat fires

the atate government should fettle in a somewhere in Oregon.dark and in a spirit of loyalty to Oregon

A Miner' Killed.
Shenandoah;, Pa., Oct. 8. Martin

a stoking miner, was fatally
shot near his home tonight. Althoughhe will die before morning, he steadfast-
ly refused to teli wbo shot him. He waa
taken to JliiB home by two unknown
men, wbo left him at the door and then
ran away.

The Proper Thing.
Wabuington, Oct. 9. Pursuant to the

general forestry policy adopted by Secre-
tary Hitchcock, the office of Superin-
tendent of the Canrnrin R PRHrvA will ho

way to leave no doubt aa to the right of
men to work without interference from

Mrs. Ada Edwards, wife of Hugh Ed-

wards, residing near Halsey, died this

could be extended almost indefinitely.
One feature, however, ia common to
tbem all : Tbey were small fires before
they grew uncontrollable, and with little
trouble might have been extinguished.

demand that everything asked be grant-
ed. The Democrat is in favor of the ex-

position, and of making an appropriation,
but believer in tbiB as in everything, to

anyone. mo.ning at 5:15 o clock at 385 WeBt
Eighth Btreet, Eugene, from a complica-
tion of diseases after an illness since

Agriculture.
Papers and discussions on "Road Con

Inly 10th laBt. Mra. Edwards waa tbeditions in Oregon," to be opened by Tbe big papera fill their field but the look before one leapB. We should ap daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Miller.
For example, tbe Hinckley fire emoked
as a ground fire for weeks and nobody
paid it serious attention. But one day

Hon. John II. Scott, county judge of local newspaper is as much a neoessity, of Cottage Grove, and waa aged 32 yearBpropriate only such a earn as ia consist
Marion count . ana s days. riugene uuard.Life in a town without a paper is worse ent with our population, wealth and the wind rose and fanned the smoulder A. Gardner, a nroeresaive farmer of8 l'. m, Address, "Highways and

Linn county, accompanied by hiB wife,
present situation. If a liberal appro-
priation is made some of the grafts

Tbeir Construction," Bhowiug, with Bter.
tban living in the Sahara desert. Re-

cently a man who has lived here for

years boaated that he bad never taken

ing embere into flame, tbe flame caught
in the dry underbrush, leaped into the Is spending a few days m Roseburg

abolished December 81, when S. B.
OrmBby, ol Salem, now Superintendent,will terminate his official career. From
that time the Cascade reserve will be in
charge of the Forest Supervisors. The
department finds the office of Superin-
tendent superfluous and tending to re-
tard the expedition of public business.

eopticou, the principal highways in Eu looking over the town, attending thethat exist on the booka should be drop
rope and America. JameB W. Abbott, iair ana viemng wun tneir son, unas.ped aa much bo that the total appropria-

tion shall not be increased materially.
commissioner of the office ot Public

an Albany paper. Instead of that be
should take both of them. People who
believe in supporting borne inetitutione

uaiciner, our enterprising young cream.
eryman. Mr. ttardner made tbe PlainRoad Inquiries, United States Depart

treat! unu necame a nre ot bo terrible a
volume. that no human power could
stay it.

Legislation, even in tbe East, baa done
little toward solving the forest fire prob-
lem, Pennsylvania, Minnesota, Mas

If tbie IB not done tbe next legislature
wilt bear irom tbe people. It would be

ment of Agriculture, for the Rocky should Bland by the home local paper
dealer a pleasant rail Wednesday and
informed us that be is very favorably
impressed with our growing town and

A New Commander.
Washington, Oct. 0. The Grand

got down to business todav and the
Mountain and Pacific Coast Division. first and then take as many outside pa only just to permit the people of tbe

state to vote ion the question. Tbe aurronndmg country. Roseburg Plain
dealer.

Immediately lollowing tbe address
tbere will be a emoker at Krueo's Grill sachusetts, and New Hork are possible

pers as they can afford. All home insti-
tutions deBerve eupporl, none more than
the local papers. It is well for those

powerB that be, though, will not perm!1 exceptions. The best forest-fir- e lawaRoom, opposite the Chamber of Com

encampment of tbe order, besides bear-
ing an address Irom Commander-in- - Chief
Torrence, and reports from a number of
officers and committes, elected a new
head for the ensuine vear. The new

this, count on that. Tbe general eenti Several weddings are blossoming inare probably those of Pennsylvania,merce. who wish support of home institutions
on their part to be consistent.

men i seems to Da in iavor oi an appro which makes an annual expenditure of Albany. ,
priation ot about $100,000, which, of

Menu Claret punch, chicken ealad,
orab Baled, potato ealad, sandwiches, tea

commander-in-chie- f of the G. A. R. is
General T. J. Stewart, of Pennsylvania,who waa a candidate for the honor a '

course, will not Buit the people of Port- - Everybody praises our autumn
weather. It is well built.The New Vork World, a leading dem year ago.

ocrutic paper takes a Btrong position A Bad Accident.
San Rafael. Cal.. Oct. 9. Onn managainst the plank in tho democratic plat'

and coffee, cigars.
WliUNKKDAY, OCTOIIEII 15, 1002.

10 A. m, AddresH, "The Railroads and
the Wagon Roads," A. L. Craig, general
passenger agent, O. R. & N . Co.

Address, "Good ItoadB a Pre-r- r quisite

The lightest people are ofteneat the

$15,000 in support of them. State
serve ae fire wartfena in their

townahipa and receive extra p0y for
their services. Minnesota, brought to a
sense of responsibility by disasters, of
which tbe Hinckley fire was tbe most
terrible, has established an efficient
forest-fir- e system. Massachusetts has
bad good legislation in the matter. Tbe
Now York forest-fir- e laws, though gen

form of Now York etato, which reads
higheBt up in the social scale.

and, but it is about as much aa the
atate can afford, without a big reduction
'n other tbinga to make up for an in-
crease .

-

Tbe opening of Albany's new opera
bouse bae'been an affair of much local
intereBt. The city for several years baa
been sadly in need of a pnblic building

"Wo advocate the national ownership
was kil.ed, another fatally injured and
four o'here more or less seriously injuredtodav by the caving In of a tunnel on
Hie North Shore Line near Tomales.
The tunnel caved in on a work train. Tn

and operation of the anthracite coal A great many people smoke cigarettesmines by the exercise of the right of em who wouldn't think of committing
suicide.inent domain." It declares that this

erally limited in their effect to State renot leffersonian democracy, as it does
going through the tunnel tbe heavyeteel arm of a steam shovel caught in
the roof of the tunnel, and before the
train could atop over 40 heavv timbero

serve and parks, have brought goodnot give to the individual the largest The "Emntv Coal Hnd" liaR annaarari1
of this character, not alone ae a place of
amusement, but ae well, for a large

to Rural Free Delivery Extension," J.
W. Erwin, Assistant Superintendent of

Mail Delivery, San Francisco, Cal, '

Address, "lloade in China," Hon. H.
13. Miller, United States CoiibuI at Nin

Chwang, China.
General discussion.
2:30 r.M. Report of the comuiitBeo

on reso'utions

suite.rightB consistent witb tbe rights of WeBt of the Rocky Mountains in the Eastern nictorial mnsrs. Tfc hannumber of publio gatherings, such aaothers. It claims that tbe federal gov little iB done toward the suppression of taken the place of l dinner
were torn out and thrown back upon a
flat car, upon which six of tho Bbovelera
were Bitting.

Btate conventions, etc., and a city is far pail.
behind tbe times without one. We are

ernment cannot enter a state and eieze

property worth millions, that tbe mines
are state Institutions and under the laws

forest-fire- except by tbe foreBt rangers
on Government reserves, wbo are em-

ployed by the Department of tbe A crank says tbat the first time a Drags Along.
fortunate 'n having a Btruoture that in
architecture and arrangement is a credit woman loses ber temper the husband isof tbe atate. Tina la being appreciated

evn by the President, wbo has so far The crmirinn nf nnmnf .nain.h ' starueu . alter mat ne le startled wuento the city, and will probably satiety the
needs in oapaclty for several years.

A Hard Problem.

From the World.

- sua uuvau L.
forest-fir- es ie the first step toward theiracted only in a persona1 way, The atate

troopa are the ones called out. Then if

placed under federal control the mines
would be run by by the politicians of

Willamette UniverBity, it is reportedTimothy Murray, 'longshoreman, oame suppression, Legislation ia necessary,
bnt it must be accompanied by the co-

operation of the people and the officers
An approaching good roads convention

New Yokk, Oct. 9. Replete in ita
promiseB of a Bolution of its

struggle between the United Mine-work- ers

of America abd the operators ol
the anthracite properties in Pennsyl-
vania, tbe day haB closed without appar-ent appreciable progress toward an
agreement upon tbe iBsuea in contro-
versy.

A Pioneer ol 1847 Dead.
Salem, Or., Oct. 9. G. W. Hunt, an

Oregon pioneer of 1847. died at hia i,nm.

will have a toot ball eleven thiB year
maae up oi uouege men. somethingin Portland calls for special notice. It

la something tbat should be pushedthe Matt Quay atripe who would seek to obarged with the enforcement of the law- - new lor oaiem.

home drunk tbe other night. He abused
hiB five little children. ' Hie wife remon-

strated. He beat ber into Insensibility.
Justice Holbrook in sentencing him yes-

terday eald :

Tbe fall and early apring, before vegetaalong by every loyal citizen. The greatcontrol tbe entire vote of Ihe 250,000 mi
nera or thejstate. Not much Jefferson-ia-

democracy in that, the World de
need of the atate is better roads, and we tion has begun, are the dangeronB sea-

sons for forest fires in most densely- -
A Los Angeles man, in Portland this

week, said: "Oregon ia tbe prettiestshould leave not a Blone loose until theWe bave no use for brutes like you clare!. country unaer tne eun." Pretty good towooded parts of tbe country. At anobtrack is cleared and properly rounded on High street this evening of pneuTbe sentence of the court le that you be come irom a lob Angeles man.timee special precautious should be tuk monia. . W. Hunt was hnrn !n Tn.ll.and drained for tbe great incoming pro en and tbe people Bhould be kept alertcesalon to pass over. The good roads convention to be held
confined iu tbe penitentiary for one year
and that you pav a fine of $280. In

ol paying the flue you will serve a
"iiliinslntmhtcr by Automobile.1

ana in 1831 and came to Oregon in 1847.
In .1850 be married MIbb Elizabeth N.
Smith, and soon thereafter tood a dona-
tion land claim in the Waldo Hills,where he snent all hue tho loot (om

by conatant;reminders of the peril. An
excellent idea, aa Mr. Gaekill BuggestB,

in Portland next Tuesday and Wednes
Tbia week the base ball has been day deserves tbe attention of tbe entiredav In prison lor each dollar. is to placard trees along roada and trollstossed aBide all over the country for the Btate. iiut, perbapa it is easier to talkThat this sentence waa well deserved

hone will dispute. But meanwhile wha
of the remainder. He was a very suc-
cessful farmer.larger ball of tbe gridiron. Tbe finest tnan act good roads.with notices of the danger and warnings

of penalties to be incurred by those wbogame ever played will give place to theot tbe wife? Five little children are look violate the fire lawB.roughest. A great game is being played between
capital and labor in the coal strike ofing to ber for food. The landlord must,

At Toledo.have bta rent. There will be no money It baB been a great privilege this week Pennsylvania. As yet the public doea
not read plainly between tbe lines, butRoosevelt and Blaine.coming In from tbe husband. She alone

must support the family, Vrobablylshe The Reporter gives the business nf Tn.some ciay tnere win De a revelation.
tor tbe people of Albany to hear one ol
the greatest bands in tbs world. It In 18S4 Theodore Roosevelt, then an

ledo as follows:
An incorporated city.epeaks lor Albany as a center. Ad Tbe Salem Journal eaye tbat last yearindependent republican and Mugwump,

went to the Ohioago national conventionvantageB llkd tins add to tbe enjoyments the Roseburg high school foot ball team

will bo unable to doit. Then they wil1

be turned into the etreelB and the child-ra- n

will be sent to institutions.
Tbls is an old problem. It might and

it tisbt to be solved. Tbere should be

of life and inoreaee tbe general content
500 industrious inhabitant,
Gas street ligbts.
Two school houses, with 9 uradno

downed nearly everything in tbe slate

Fromthe World.
Both In Connecticut and New' Jersey

tbe principle that it ia manalanghter to
kill a person by an automobile driven at
illegal epeed baa now been announced
from tbe bench. In the former State
Herbert Marble, of this city, and Harold
Du Puy, a Yale student, must stand trial
in New Haven ; in the later H. L. Blum
and Christopher Johnson have just been
indicted by the Bergen County Graud
Jury, Those indiotmenlB bave brought
forth many protests. President Boat-wic-

of tbe Automobile Club objects:
I don't see bow It ia posalnlo to hold

the chauffeur for manslaughter because
hie automobile kills some one. No one
can imagine any sane man flying
along the highway at suoh a rate that
he cannot oontrol his machine.

So it would seem, and yet that ia just
what men .'presumably sane are doing

ment. There ia a golden mean In all but tbe state university team. Aa
matter of fact the Roseburg team laBtthings, though, and particularly in tbe Three ohurcbes,Borne other way. Instead ot sending the

and labored bard to prevent the nomina-
tion of James G. Blaine for President,
arguing that nis record wonld defeat him
and that it ought to defeat him. Tbe
result in November tbat year proved tbat

year was beaten in nearly everv rams imatter of amusement. The cleanest A bank,wlfe-beat- to prison he might be com' played, notwithstanding tbe fact tbat itand best is none too good. waa unaer tne cnarge oi tne new Salempolled to work, and his wages should be

paid to some responsible person wbo
wonld see that it went to bia wile and

Mr, Roosevelt was at least correct in his

Two saw mllle,
Two newspapers,
A commodious court houae,
Five general merchandise atom.

euperlntendent.

From the Eugene Register
prediction as to bow tbe vote wonld
s'and.

Taks a stroll about the city anlGrafts. Last night Mr. Roosevelt, the Presi
Children.

Imprisonment fcr wile heaters Is all
too inadequate, and is too oftou in the
nature of added puulslinicnt to the wife.

notice, if you will, how much prettierdent ol the United States, elept In the

One furniture store,
Two mil inery sbopa,
One drug and stationary store.
A stationary and confectionarv

are tne nomea mat nave neitner picket,
A blessing In disguiBe gets many a re. neuge nor D3ara lence around tbem,

Tbe residencea appear more imDosInu.

house wbicb was Mr. Blaine's home In
Augusta in 1SS4, and be must bave had
some interesting thoughts, going back to

bull.every day. Again, Mr. Owen, an auto- - One teed store,the shrubbery, flowers and lawns showrace winner, says: Two blacksmith ahoDa.Tbe gold cm e iea good thing tor alight ou to better advantnge and such a prop.tbe events of eighteen years ago. whanl'veuevor hit any one yet, though I money market. erty attracts more attention tban does
bis opposition to Mr. Blaine furnished the one that is coooed ud with a hiehbave had several close calls. And why,

Ooe creamery,
Ooebriok K, R. depot.
Station of tbe C. & E. R. R. Co..

Peace of mind la often tbe result ol not one of the reasons why, a little later, be fence tbat enjails what otherwise would

San Francisco Call.
Hero ia a esse reportod from the pro-

ceedings ol a London court which makes

jest and fictlou look pale. Tho prisoner
at the bar was charged with having aban.
doned bis chllureu, and he pleaded that
ho bad to many he could not support
Uiem. Tbe evidence brought out the

be a verv nrettv residential pictnrA. TCn.knowing any better.do you suppose 7 Becauaa people cross
ing the street suddenly jumped out ol

waa appointed bylPreaident Cleveland to
hie first federal office that ol civil serWise is the prophet wbodoean't bet on gene is becoming metropolitan enough

to do away with fences altogether. It
would add 50 per cent to the beauty of

saie place uacic ana almost- under my
One barber shop,
One tailor abop,
One meat and fish market.

vice commissioner.
maohlue, We bear a great outcry about
reckless chafleurs, bnt none about tbe

Mr. Roosevelt waa accompanied on Two Iraternity balls,faot that by hie first wu'e he had eixtee 11 that eummor tour to Chicago In 1S84 by One harneses abop.

tbe result ol his predictions.
&pplauia baa hurried many a man

along the road tbat leads to failure.
When a buav man has a moment's leis-

ure he doea eome other kind of work.
Host ol the trouble in this world ia due

oentribntory negligence of pedestrians.
Such utterances reveal a niisconcop

his friend, Henry Cabot Lodge, wbo waa
' Karnes County News,

Two botsls,
One restaurant and baker.tlon oi tbe law which the charge of Jus One of the meaneat and moat contemptice Dixon, of Bergen Connty, should re

equally earnest in letting everybodv
know ble opinion tbat tbe nomination of
Blaine would be a fatal mietake. After
the convention bad nominated Blaine,

tible tbinga in the world is a

children and by his second wife twenty.
The second wife on tbe witness stand tes-

tified that she thought abe hd only
eighteen, but admitted there were so

many bo many sho could not be sure.

Enterprising American towns longiog
for on Increase of population had better

tend lor tbat man

move. In tbe Blum esse the victim, to the nncertainty of aure things.

Two saloone,
One music store,
Ooe livery stable.

man . He ia a liar, a tblel and a coward,Richard Benches, was not even in th A man's ingenuity doeen't get him ont these thinss being only tbe natural ad.road ; bia borae waa frightened by Blum's ot half the trouble it gets him Into. -

automobile while attached to a lawn- -

Lodge became in a abort time one of
Mr, Blaine's most dsvoted henchmen;
while Mr. Roosevelt never stultified
himself, so far as re rerzember, by re

Juocta to bia ruling passion, lie can
atlr np more distention, provoke Aore

Ooe bowliog alley and billiard hall.
Water works, (under oonatrnotion)Three blocks planked street, (under

The older a woman grows Ihe safer Itmewing maohine. Yet Justice Dixon Is to intrust a secret to her keeping. disorder and create more ill feeling in
says that If the automobile waa being

pudiating the conree which be pursued ten minutes tban can be remedied in tenThe success of a book agent proves tbatrun at unusual or unlawful epeed, and Three law offices.as an opponsnt ot tbs Maine man, Forjyaais. He belongs in tbe same categorythe troth isn't ao mighty and doesn'tthereby caused the death of tUnehee, It tbat degree ol consistency be is entitledalways prevail,
Two abstract offices,
One surveyor office,

with the goaaiper, tbe scandalmonger
and the talebearer and tbey all belong in
the nethe' clime.

All the world's atsge aud all the peo. wo doctors,
to public respect, which cannot be shown
to sum others who climbed into the
watch towers Hartford Times.

pie thereon are high kickers of more or

A Special Train Will Run.

Ou Wednesday, Oct. 15 a good many
will, go from Albany ou the noon tra n,
to the dedication ol the new O. A. C
hall. In ordor to accomodate thoin a
special Irain will return at about 6:30
attor the service. A tpeccial round trip
rato will ln givon. There will also be a

apodal train Iroin Portland on the woet

tide,

A. R. and W. R. O. nn.t,.Use merit and ability.

was manslaughter.
Mr. Owen's view ol bia responsibility

as a "chauffeur" is grotesque. The
''sodden jump' compelled by a pedes
trians nerves when be finds an automo-
bile close upon him without warning is
not "contributory negligence."

Odd Fellows and Rebekih ujIf a man d.if n'r I vA frightened when JR lew wo will ictoivo mil im :p
port order of jopanese noveltiea in table pod Circ'(l . W.,i,u wtr i..rAn.. i i... , . . Something new in the umbrella line....mi (iio lint, iuhi tie lams in rus Call and see them. A. O. U. W.and Degree of Honor,Lincoln County Board of Trade.

Call at French's Jewelry store and see
' .U .1 .1. , 1, ,1- -sleep she can trust him implicitly. C. E. Brownell.ine uftnvunoiu uant'ie uuioreiia.


